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MARITIME COURT.

T2he following is the text of the resoli:tions
iutrodUced by the Minister of Justice on the
eubje0t 0f a Maritime Court for Canada

Thtan humble Address be presented to fier
MajestY, representing that the Parliament and
Goverurnent of Canada have ahi the powers
neces.a or proper for establishing within Can-

aa 8Court with jurisdiction siniilar to the
juriadictioni of the British Vice Admiralty

cort )11w existing in Canada, with respect to
&' natter8 arising out of or connected with

r1alig4tion, shipping, trade or commerce.
1That by Act of the Parliament of Canala,

P)ag8ed fti the Fortieth year of Rer Majesty's
lleign, Chapter 21, intituled: "4An Act to estab-

lihaCourt of Maritime Juriadiction ini the
ProVince of Ontario," the Maritime Court of On-

t'10Was established. which Court bas, as to al
raatters arising out o f or connected with navi-
gtiou, Shipping, trade or commerce on any
river) lake, canal or inland water, of which the
Whole oDr part is in the Province of Ontario, ail
*lich juriadiction as belongs in similar macters
wltin 11reach of its process to any existing

ri tsh Vice Adniiralty Court.
That it is expedient to make provision by an

.Ct 0f the Canadian Parliament for the estab-
lish'ent Of One Maritime Court for Canada, to

th lCe of the Maritime Court of Onta-
rg , 0n f the British Vice Admiralty Courts

8""5ting in Canada.
AdPraying that fier Majestv may be graci.

Ons8ly Pleased t aeteAdesit osdr
at, id to signify lier Royal pleasure as to

Wthd.w
raW11ng fromn Canada the existing British

0f ,,drlralty Courts , in case the Parliament
Of ada e gstat for the establishmient of one

Ma loUt for Canada.
OUSîy ? at fier Majesty may be graci-

leased te invite fier Imperial Parlia-
riett grant te the Parliamnent of Canada, the
efsab lgislative authority tcofrupon

ShCourt 80 mauch of that part of the jurisdic-
0frie the ehisting ]British Vice Âdmiralty

Courts over which the Parliament of Canada has
not now legisiative authority, as Her Majesty
may be pleased to think necessary or expedient.

COMPANIES INCORPORA TED UNDER
JMPERIAL LEGJSLATJON.

on the 24th of Marcb, a bill to incorporate
the "lQuebec Timber Company.(Limited)" hav-
ing been referred to the Supreme Court, to ex-
amine and report thereon, the following report
was made, March 29:

The Bill intituled "lAn Act to incorporate
the Qu.-bec Timber Company (Limited), a copy of
which said Bill is hereunto annexed, having
been referred to the Supreme Court of Canada
by the Honourable the Sýenate of the Dominion
of Canada in Parliament assembled, under sec-
tion 53 of the Supreme and Exchequer Court
Act, to examine and report thereon, and more
particularly:

"î st. Wbether a Company, already incorpor-
ated under "eThe Companies Act of 1862 to
1880," of the Imperial Parliament for the pur-
poses mentioned in the Bill, has a legal corpor-
ate existence in Canada, and, if so, whether a
second corporate existence can, upon its own
application as a Company, be given te it by the
Canadian Parliament,"1 and

ci2nd. Whether the objects for which incor-
poration is sought are such as take the Bill out
of the exclusive jurisdiction of the Legislature
of the Province of Quebec."

The said Supreme Court of Canada having
examined and taken into consideration the said
Bill, have te report thereon to the Honourable
the Senate as follows :

As to the firet part of the first question sub.
mitted, namely : "lWhether a Company already
incorporated under ' The Companies Act of
1862 te 1880,' of the Imperial Parliamnent for
the purposes -mentioned in the Bill, has a legal
corporate existence in Cianada?"' The Court
pray to be excused from, answering this ques-
tion, on the ground that the question affects
private rights which may come before it judici-
ally, and which ought not te be passed upon
without trial.

As to the second part of the question:
"iWhether a second corporate existence can,
upon its own application as a Company, be
given te it by the Canadian ParliamnentV' This
the Court pre'iune means, ciWhether the
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Dominion Parliament can give the Company a of March, 1880, in discharge of the plaintiff; 4.corporate existence in Canada 1" The Court $1,632, being £408 contained in a discharge andare of opinion that the Dominion Parliament iubrogation of date, 25th April, 1866, by Severecan incorporate étucli a company for objects Dorion to defendant, who, paid him this suma ascoming within the jurisdiction of the Parliament surety for plaintiff.
of the Dominion. By a special answer the plaintiff set up andAnd as to the second question, namely: averred divers larger amounts due by defendantciWhether the objects for whicli incorporation to him.
is sought are such as take the Bill out of the T1'Ie pretensions of the plaintiff were : 1. Thatexclusive jurisdiction of the Legisiature of the defendant could not oppose in compensation anyProvince of Quebec ?" The Court are of opin- of bis dlaims, because the action was foundedion that the objects mentioned in this Bill are upon a cheque given in payment of the pricewitbin the jurisdiction of the Dominion Parlia- of a piece of land 1 and anterior dlaims could notment and are out of the exclusive jurisdiction be set tnp in compensation, nor subsequent dlaimsof the Legisiature of the Province of QuVec. not clear and liquidated. 2. That ail the pay-

ments that lie could make for plaintiff, were mee
DUPU v.DUCODU.with the moneys of plaintiff which lie had inDUPU v.DVCODU.hand to the amount of more than $100,000. 3.We note three things in the letter of c N.W.T." That lie owes to plaintiff and owed at the date oflst. That lie, knowing the record, bas been these pretended payments the three written ac-nable to, find any evidence of a new considera. knowledgments of 1873, 1874, for $2,88 1, $1,050,ion for the special warranty in the second deed ; $1000, witli interest, further, $1,ooo, brewery, &c.2nd. That as a substitute, lie lias produced PER CURIÀM. What the defendant may haveome evidence as to the non-existence of lict nses paid for the plaintiff will enter into the accountnder the first deed, which lias nothing to do which lie owes him. Wliat is now claimed isitli the point; beyond the particulars of tliis account. IL was

3rd. That lie bas not questioned the correct- part of the price of land considered as paid cash
ess of the report, (Legal News, p. 72), for by a cheque. The Court is of opinion that thetempted to show by it that our criticismn is sum of $414 for commutation and the sum oflcorrect (Legal News, p. 84). $979.90 for taxes sliould go in deduction of tlieTliis alone is important. B. cheque sued upon, but no others. These amounts

_______________were immediately connected witli the sale. It
miglit also be reasonable that the payment of theNOTES OF CASES. note for $1,000 made on the 3lst Mardi, 1880,
should go in deduction of the demand. ItSUPERIOR COURT. was a payment by the defendant immediately

MONTREAL, April 15, 1882. after the giving of the clieque. But I do not find
BejoeTRAc,~ the payment of the note sufficiently proved. It.for TORANCE J.ought to have been produced. But the old itemsDoitioN v. DORioN. should not apply against the cheque. It was in-Cheque given for price of land-Compenagon. tended to be paid at on< e. 1 Pardessus, Droit

Tlie action wus to recover the amount of a Commercial, p. 454. The plea of compensation
teque given by the defendant to plaintiff for as to $414 and $9 72.90 is made out, and it is not,333.34, of date 4th February, 1880, for part of destroyed by the matters of the special answer:e price of a piece of land. Gilbert v. Lionai8, 7 Rev. Leg. 339. Plaintiff willyTlie demand was met by a plea of compensa- therefore, have judgment for the amount of the)n to, the amount of $5,790.96, consisting of chieque, less $1,393 and intereet, reserving plain-e following items: 1. $414.16 for commuta-. tiff and defendant their recourse if any they have>n money in favor of the Seminary of Montreal; for the other items brouglit np against eacli
Corporation assesments paid by defendant for other.
tintiff, $979.90; 3. $1,000, being amouint of a S. Pagnuelo, Q. C, for plaintiff.
missory note paid by defendant on the 31 st >fadore for defendant.
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SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREÂL, April 15, 1882.

Before TORRÂNCE, J.
SEIGERT et ai. v. C0RDINGLEY et ai.

lnýjunc(ion-nterim order.
This case came up on the merits of an excep-

tiongt~ la forme to a writ of injunction and con-
'e4vtorY seizure obtained and made by plaintiffs

as ant incident in their action of dsimages against
the defendanta for the infringemient of a regis-

ftered trade mark.
The action was instituted on the l8th of June,

181, and on the 9th of July, plaintiffs presented
a udge in chambers a petition representing

that they had instituted the above action with
1%praYer for injuniction against defendants. That

defendants notwithstanding the action were con-
tlnuin7g to, soul the spurious article compiained
0f by Plaintifsy and had sold a case of spurious
Angost 1 r 8 bitters (the article in question) to, a

0in f George A. Burns & Co., in Toronto,
and that said 'case was then in the hands of the
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada as
carriers for deliverv. They therefore prayed for
an order whereby the said case of spurious An-
goeJtur bitters might be seized and attached in
the6 bauds of said company, and so to remain
selzled and attached to await the final judgment,
and tbat on the final jiidgmeiit to, be rendered
inuth!8 cause, the said case of spurious Angos-
tura Bitters, the packing case, botties, wrappers

Or labels enclosiug the said botties, and the
Conternts of the botties be delivered up to, be
des1troyedý &c.

TJPoua this petition supported by affidavit, the

eainber iudge gave a temporary order as asked
for, Suiblect to security being given to answer

cts to the amount of $100. The injunction
*U theu lssued, and the case seized. Thereupon
Il te Init Of injuniction, and prayed that the

E %n ngtb quashed inter alia, tgbecause by
O hsProvince, no rmd ywyo

Wr fl th uletoni ailowed iu the case set forth
in thg petidi this cause, and because the
tesu1n COfth a i. injunction was and 18 illegal

CIRA.This case is not covered by 42
C22, Of Quebec. Plaintiff has cited 35 Vic.

325e. 21, 22, as in favor of his proceeding.

Setion for saYs the court may, upon giving judg-1ýetfrthe plaintiff, award a writ of injunction

or injuructions to the defendant commanding
him to forbear from. committing, &c. This gives
authority to the court on the final judgment.

It appears to the court that as it has power by
the final judgment to, dispose of the case in
question, the plaintiffs are entitled to, an interim.
order to prevent its disappearance. The pro-
ceedings of the plaintiffg,therefore, shouid not be
regarded as irregular. Exception dismissed.

D. R. McCord for plaintiffs.
Kerr, Carter e~ MGibbon for defendants.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂL, April 15, 1882.
Before TORRÂNcE, J.

MÂTHEwsoN et vir v. FLETCHER.

Lease-Hu8band and Wife.

This was a case between laudiord and tenant.
The action began with a demand for reut due
the lst November, $160 for the quarter payable
in advance, and $30 damages for the unlawful
removal of straw and manure and fences belong-
ing te, the farmn. Then followed a petition for
an injuniction against the de fendant, prohibiting
hlm. from. removing any more manure. Lastly,
there was an incidentai demand for $400 for the
removal of more manure which beionged te the
farm.

PER CCRIÂM. The Court has to dispose of a
preliminary objection made by the defendant.
The action is by the proprieter of the ieased
farm, and the lease purports te, be between hier
husband and the defeudaut. Ciearly the wife
was principal here and had a right te, step in
and dlaim the rent as her'4, and she does so, with
the authority of her husband. It would only
be a question of cosns if the defendant were
taken by surprise. The important question is
whetber there was any breach of contract by
the defeudant under his bease. There is no
doubt in the mind of the Court that the defend-
ant here has violated his contract. The Court
assesses the damages as follows :-$ 10 for re-
moval of feuces and $120 for removal of 120
loads of manure. The evidence here 18 very
confiicting, but the evidence of Mr. Sinnamon
for the defence is more satisfactery than that of
witnesses produced by the plaintiff. Judgment
will theref ore go for the rent c laimed which bas
been tendered, $140, and for $130 of damages.

Robertson 4- Fleet for plaintiff.
Duhamel d' Rainville for defendant.
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SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREAL, April 18, 1882.

Before ToRRÂNcE, J.
TE MONTREÂL, OTTAWA & OCCIDENTAL RAILWAY

Co. v. THSE CORPORATION 0F THSE COUNTY OF
OTTAWA.

gub8cniption to Railway-Damage8 other than in-
tereet for negleet Io deliver debentures.

This wau an action of damages. The plain-
tiffe 'said that they werc incorporated by 32
Vic., c. 55 (Quebec) under the name of the
Northern Colonization Railroad of Montreai';
that by 36 Vic., c. 82 (Canada), the said com-
pany was authorized to continue the rond out-
side of Quebec, and was declared to be a rond
for the general benefit of Canada, and fell
under the control of the Dominion of Canada.
By the Act of Canada, 38 Vie., c. 68, the name
wae changed to the Montreal, Ottawa & West-
ern Railway Company. On the l2th June,
1872, the defendants passed a bylawý No. 2, au-
thorizing them to take stock in the railway to
the amount of $200,000, and pay the samne in
bonde or debentures. On the 9th Ju1y, 1872,
the by-law was adopted by the electors, and by
36 Vic., c. 49 was declared valid. By this by-
law the Mayor of the Council eubscribed the
stock on the following conditions :-]. The
amount should be payable in debentures of $100
each, payable in 25 years ; 2. The subscription
was only exigible as the work progressed, not
to exceed 50 per cent of the value of the work
done, and not to exceed $3,000 on any one
mile thereof, such payments to be made
monthly, as the work progressed, on the certifi-
cate of the company's engineer. The remainder
of the subscription, $50,000, payable upôn the
completion of the road in running order, with
rolling stock and appurtenances sufficient for
the effectuai working thereof, said line to be in
running order on or before the first December,
1875. 4. Bridges to be buiît with substantial
atone piers. The rails, if of iron, not lees than
60 pounds weight per lineal yard; and if of
steel, not lees than 48 Ibo per lineal yard, &c.
That plaintiffs, conformably to law and the by-
law, began the works, and in March, 1875, they
had constructed to the value of more than i
Î300,000 on a length of 50 miles in the Countyi
of Ottawa; that this ga ve the company the i
right to dlaim $150fflo, payable in debentures;

that plaintiffs (l9th June, 1875, date of action),
Were readY to terminate the works on condition
that defendants should fulfil the conditions of
the by-law; that defendants failed to pay to
plaintiffs said debentures, and caused damage to
plaintiffs flot only in putting in peril the pay-
ment of the $50,000, but also in shaking the
credit of plaintiffs and depriving them of con-
siderable sumo of money, whicb plaintiffs would
have had a right to, as well from the city of Mon-
treal as from the Quebec Government. Damages
were clainied to the amount of $500,000, includ-
ing interest from l7th January, 1875, on
$112,Ooo0f debentures then deliverable.

The defendants set up the by-law No. 2 and
its conditions, and said that they wcre flb,.
bound to, deliver the bonds or debentures unless
the conditions were duly executed. That the
road should be completed and in running order
on the 1lst December, 18 75 ; that the rond could
flot be completed within the said time ; that
plaintiffs were utterly insolvent. They have
flot pald for the land and there were judgments
against them. They had no titie. That by the
charter, plaintiffs were authorized to begin oper-
ations when $100,000 were subscribed, and no
bona fide, subscriptions were made. That no
calls were cirer made upon the subscribers.
That tFbe subscription by defen-dants was with
the Northern Colonization road, established by
33 Vie, c. 55, and by the Domipion Act the
road was changed into the Montreal, Ottawa &
Wrestern Railway. That the subscription of
stock could flot be held to have been transferred
to the new company without the consent of the
subscribers. That they neyer consented. That
plaintiffs claimed damages for loss of credit and
injury by them, sufeéred by the non-delivery of
the debentures; that the only dlaim plaintiffs
could legally make was for the issuing of the
Jlebentures or their value in moncy.

PER CURIAÂK. I do not see that the transmu-
Lation of the Quebec Railroad Company into a
Dominion company by 38 Vie., c. 68, is any dis-
,harge of the defendants from their obligations
.inder the bye-Iaw. There je no doubt that on
;he l6th November, 1875, date of the agreement
vith the Quebec Government, the plaintiffs were
inable to meet their engagements, and therefore
)n the lst of December, 1875, the road was not
n running order according to condition sec. .3,
c) of the bye-law. As to the objections of'
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defendants that the subscriptions of stock were
'lot bona fide, and that the land over which the
rOad rau had not been paid for, these grievances
do 1ot appear to be established and cannot avail
defendants. As to the claim of damages for loss
of credit, shaking their credit, and depriving
theni Of the moneys they should have had from
the city Of Montreal and the Government, these
are claims the Court cannot entertain except in
a very general way. The defendants are not
responsible for the defaults of others. On the
17th Of January, 1875, the defendants were put
l default to deliver $112,000 of debentures or

the 1noney itself, which they could have substi-
tuted. A proper demand against them could
have been made at that date for the debentures,
or for this sum of money. Looking further into
the f'aCts and the circumstances of the case, it is

possible for me to believe that the road would
have been completed by the 1st of December,
1875, if these debentures now under considera-
tionI had been delivered in January, 1875. There
Were Other large corporations in default, rightly
or Wrongly. Duncan Macdonald was asked on
thA l6th November, 1878 -

"Q. Do you state positively that you could
have completed it (the road) at your contract
Prices and with the terms of payment which
Were stipulated in the contract ? A. If the bonds
cold have been negotiated I believe it could
have been done.

Q. Would you not have had to negotiate the
bOlide iu England? A. Of course; what I mean
is, If I had the proceeds of the bonds at my
Credit, if the bonds had been negotiated and the
1 orney proceeds thereof put in my hands.

q Was the thing either practicable or possi-
e? We could not negotiate the bonds.
Q. Is it not a fact that the road is not actually

and absolutely completed ? A. Yes, it is not fully
Ilrpleted."

Sa geeral rule, in the obligations limited
a . e paymIent of a sum of money, damages

g from delay in their fulfilment consist in
otndemnation to pay interest. But we must

conclude that in the obligation of a sum of

theney there annot be other damages besides

tha moratoires. C. C. 1077 does not say
fr, t Only provides for the loss'resulting

penalthe delay and for this loss establishes a
ty consisting in the legal interest. But
"ay be other causes of damages besides

simple delay. C. C. 1077 does not provide for
them. They fall under the general rule which
allows the Court to assess the amount of dam-
ages according to the loss really sustained by
the claimant. See Journal du Palais for 1879,
p. 274, note (4), and authorities there cited.

The conclusion at which the Court arrives is
that any damages which the plaintiffs have suf-
fered by the default of 17th January, 1875, so far
as proved, are only general, and these are as-
sessed at the sum of $100, with costs as in a
first-class action of the Superior Court. This
sum does not include any interest, as I do not
see that any interest bas accrued. These dam-
ages are given for the wrong or prejudice suffered
by plaintiffs by the non-delivery of the deben-
turcs in or after January, 1875.

DeBellefeuille le Bonin for plaintiff.
R. cf L. Laflamme for defendant.

COUR DE CIRCUIT.
MONTRÉAL, 19 avril 1882.

Devant MATHIEU, J.

DANSEREAU V. GOULET.

Juc.i-l o. Que le médecin ne peut, par son propre
témoignage, prouver la réquisition et l'existence
des soins que ses patients nient avoir reçus de
lui.

2o. Que s'il ne prouve, par un témoin compétent, la
réquisition de ses services et qu'iceux ont réelle-
ment été rendus, son action sera déboutée.

3o. Que lorsque les services du médecin sont admis
ou s'il est prouvé, d'après les règles ordinaires
de la preuve, qu'ils ont été rendus, il sera, en ce
cas seulement, cru à son serment, quant à la
nature et à la durée des dits services. (C. C.
Art. 2260, No. 7.)

Le demandeur, médecin, réclamait par son
action la somme de $16.50. Partie de cette
somme était pour soins donnés à l'épouse du
défendeur avant son mariage, et dont le deman-
deur prétendait le défendeur responsable.

Par son plaidoyer le défendeur repoussa non-
seulement la responsabilité de la dette telle que
réclamée, mais en niait de plus formellement
l'existence.

Le demandeur assermenté, déclara cependant
que la somme réclamée lui était légitimement
due; que non-seulement il avait rendu les ser-
vices en question, à la réquisition du défendeur,
lui-même, mais que celui-ci avait de plus for-
mellement promis lui en payer le prix.
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Sur objection à la légalité de cette preuve, le
demandeur fit du défendeur son témoin*; mais
ce dernier nia positivement la dette et l'exis-
tence même des services.

PER CURIAM. Je ne crois pas le médecin pri-
vilégié jusqu'au point de prouver par son propre
témoignage, la réquisition et l'existence de ses
services, lorsque ceux-ci sont niés, même sous
serment, comme dans le cas actuel. Au con-
traire, il doit prouver sa demande d'après les
règles ordinaires, après quoi seulement il est
cru à son serment quant à la nature et à la
durée de ses services. S'il en était autrement,
le public serait à la merci des médecins qui
n auraient qu'à réclamer pour obtenir. Je ne
pense pas qu'il soit plus permis au médecin de
prouver par son propre témoignage la réquisi-
tion de ses services qu'il n'est permis au mar-
chand de prouver lui-même la vente et livraison
de ses marchandises. Je n'hésite donc pas à
dire que le demandeur n'a pas prouvé sa de-
mande et que son action doit être renvoyée.

Action renvoyée.
Préfontaine 4 Major, procureurs du deman-

deur.
J. G. D'Amour, procureur du défendeur.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.
MONTREAL, January 24, 1882.

DoRioN, C. J., RAMSAY, TEssIER, CRoss & BABY, JJ.
SAuví, Appellant, and BoILEAU, Respondent.

School Commissioner-Municipal Ofice.
Motion to reject appeal, the case not being

appealable under art. 1033 C.C.P. The action
was as to the election of a School Commissioner;
it was contended he was a municipal officer.

The COURT held that a Scbool Commissioner-
ship was not a municipal office within the mean-
ing of Art. 1033.

Motion rejected.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.
MONTREAL, January 26, 1882.

MONK, RAMSAY, TEssIER, CRoss and BABY, J J.
EVANs, Appellant, and LARAMÉE et al., Respon-

dents.

Appeal-Interlocutory Judgment.
In this case an application was made for leave

to appeal from an interlocutory judgment of
24th December last, referring the present cause
and the parties to the Roman Catholic Bishop

of Montreal, in order that he may decide
whether the marriage tie between appellant
and her husband should be broken, and also
from a previous judgment of 31st March, 1880,
dismissing her demurrer and that part of the
conclusions which prayed that the present
cause should be so sent to the Bishop for ad-
judication. [5 Legal News, p. 51.]

J. J. Maclaren and Doutre, Q. C., appeared in
support of the application for leave to appeal,
and Bonin to'oppose the application.

The facts were that an action had been
brought on behalf of Laramée, who is an inter-
dict, by the father and curator to annul bis mar-
riage with Evans, on the ground that the par-
ties had been married by a Protestant clergy-
man, an'd that such marriage was invalid as
both man and wonan were Roman Catholics.
The Court below held that it had been proved
that both parties were Roman Catholics,
and ordered that the cause be sent before the
Roman Catholic Bishop as being the proper
authority to pronounce as to the nullity of the
marriage tie under such circumstances. It was
from this judgment that the woman asked
leave to appeal. The grounds assigned in
support of the application were, first, because
the judgment in part decided the issues between
the parties. Second, because the Court had no
authority to send the appellant for trial to an-
other so-called tribunal which has and can
bave no jurisdiction over the appellant. Lastly,
because the husband of the appellant is an in-
terdict. It was contended that the right of ap-
peal was clear, that the material question in the
case had been decided, and that the Court below
had virtually refused to pass judgment.

Leave to appeal was granted.
McLaren 4- Leet for appellant.
Doutre, Q. C., counsel.
l>eBellefeuille 4 Bonin for respondents.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREAL, January 24, 1882.
DORIoN, C. J., RAMSAY, TEssIER, CRoss and

BABY, J J.
Ross et vir, Appellants, and Ross et vir, Res-

pondents.
Sequestrator to estate after judgment removing

executor.
Alice L. Ross, (frs. Thayer) co-heir with
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Jeseie Ros, (Mrs. Kerby) and sole executrix of
the 'Will of the late John Ross, ie appellaxit

frorTI the judgrnent of the Superlor Court re-
Yilving her as executrix owing to mal-adminis-

raloi The Respondent moves to have a se-

1nertrto the estate appointed. Sbe relies

The COURT refused the Respondent's petition.
SSequestrator je only appointed on special

cause. The judgment je not caube, even if the
Court Of Appeals has original juriediction in
thüe fIliatter, when the application je grounded

on acte Within the knowledge of the rnoving

Paty Prior to the judgment in the Court below.

Motion refused.

SQ. C, and Carter, Q. C., for appellant.

Cer Carter t McGibbon for respondent.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREÂL, January 27, 1882.

)&ON;r RAMSAY) TEssiER, CROSS & BABY, Ji.

TpRAC5 Y et vir et al., Appellants, and LioGEBTT et

al., Respondente.

APpeal-nterlocutory Judgment.

à&Oti 0n for leave to appeal from interlocutory
Idgxalellt The action is to set aside a donation

by a1 father to hie daughter aiid ber future hue-
be&td by Inarriage contract, as being in fraud of
ceCli'tOrO. The husband, Killoran, je 'sued to

"1thOrize bis wife, and flot in bis own name.
lIe aPPe4red and pleaded with hie wife. The case
hbing 'flscribed on the meite, the judge dis-

4Iiaged the déibéré in order that the husband

Shudh aled in personally, as he had an in-
d11idual interest, and that time should be given
to.sell the real estate of the donor, then under
ssizure.

Tbe COUR~T Was of opinion that the order to

q hl !nilloran was proper, but that the order to
deusthe donor befire giving judgment, or to

fue gve judgment until sometbing wae
'hch wa s not within the cozitrol of either

oftepatls, was irregular.

La"etO appeal granted.

en Lordet al. & Elliott et ai., ente, P. 124,
ateror eBad note, for " delay attributable to the

Deme rw " read "delay attributable to the ap-
tii [An, appeai bau been taken in this case tc

e1i"cacil.]

RECENT DECISIOIVS AT QUEBEC.

Foreign vesse-S'ai for waes.-In a suit far

wagee brought in the Vice-AtImiralty Court at

Quebec, by seamen of a UJnited States ship, the

13. S. consul, upon receiving notice of suit, made
a representatiofi in writing to thc Judge, accom-

panied by accounts ehowing the procnotere to bo

indebted to the ship, apd requcsted that the case

sholid not be entertaitied. Reid, that the jurie-

diction of the Ccurt over actions of this nature

being discretioflary, the court, would under the

circuinstances, decline to proceed with the suit.

-The Bridgewater, 7 Q. L. R. 346.

Mutual Insurance Company - Actiorn again8t
policy-holder after cancellation of policy. - The

cancellation of a policy by a Mutual Insurance

Compafly is sufficierit ground to de teat an action

brougbt againet the policy-holder for a cail made
one month after the cancellation, un tees it be

shown that the call was madle to meet lusses

anterior to the cancellation.-Hochelaga Mutual

Insurance Co. v. Girouard et al. (Court of

Review), 7 Q.L.R. 348.

contraci for towage.-An agreement was made
on the Lower St. Lawrence with the owners of

three powerful tuge, to tow a vessel to Quebec,

and thence to Montreal, and back to Quebec.-

Reid, that the promoters, having towed the ship

to Quebec and Montreal, could not subetitute an

inferior tug <which had two other vessels in

tow), for the completion of the contract.-The
Eucid (Vice-Âdmiralty Court), 7 Q. L. R 351.

Water-course-Mil.-Le propriétaire d'un mou-

lin qui fait marcher les eaux d'une rivière non

flottable, a une act.ion pour les dommages que lui

cause la retenue des eaux, par éclusées, pour les

besoins d'un moulin de construction plus récente

en amont de la même rivière.- Prouiz v. Trem-

blay (C.R.), 7 Q.L.R. 353.

Procedure-Service.-A witness who, in obe-

dience to a writ of eubpoena, cornes into a dis-

trict in which he is not domniciled, may be

valldly served therein with a writ of sumnions

in a suit In such district.- Bruneau v. Mfc ccir

(In Appeal), 7 Q. L. R. 364.

Appeal.-A Party obtaining leave to appeal
from an interlocutory judgment -forfeite euch

rlght if security be not given within the delay

fixed by the Court.-Ib.
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Bxecution-Exemptionsfrom 8eizure.-Celui qui A curious ca£e bas lately been decided in California.a une autre occupation, et qui n'exerce qu'acci- Nicholas Sepulveda and Francisco Salazar werelentlleent n mtie, n' pa drit àla is-jointly indicted for the crime of grand Isrceny, andJentlleent n mtie, n' pa drit àla is-tried together in the Santa Clara County Court Theýraction de la saisie des outils qu'il y emploie.- jury rendered a verdict in these words: " We, theNWoel v. La -erdière, (C.B.) 7 Q.L.R. 367. jury, find the defendences guilty as eharged in the
inditisment." The clerk, in recording the verdict,U8ufructuaryi.-. usufructuary wbo does flot corrected orthography, and wrote the word *defend-flege either that she is in possession of the es- ant " for defendeuces. Upon appeal by Sepulveda to-ate subject to lier usufruet, or that she bas the Supreme Court, it was determined that the recordof the clerk must be taken as tbe verdict rendered;nade an inventory as required by C.C. 463, can- and as there were two defendants on trial, a verdict~ot collect by action a debt due to the estate.- finding the défendant guilty, witbout specifying whichIbercrombie v. Chrabot, (C.R.) 7 Q.L.R. 371. of the two defendants, was void for uncertainty. A

motion was then made in the Superior Court, in bebaîfVlce-Admiralty Court -The Dominion Parlia- of Sepulveda, that he be discbarged upon the grounds,rient may confer on tbe Vice-Admiralty Courts first, that bie was in jeopardy by the former trial, andurisdiction in any inatter of sbipping .and nav- as the diseharg 'e of the jury was unautborized and
gation witbin tbe territorial limits of the Do - illegal, be was9 released thereby; secoudly, th-ýt b>'the verdict and b>' the constractiou of it by the~inion.-The Farewell, 7 Q.L.R. 380. Supreme Court. one of the defendants wa.9 acquitted,

and as it could not be made to appear which WasColonial Laws.-Wben an Act of the Parlia- acquitted, either waq entitled to the henefit of therient of Canada is in part repugnant to tbe pro- presumption of acquittai. The Court decided that'isions of an Imperial Statute, effect will be Sepulveda was eutitled to his dis.-harge.'iven to the former so far only as it does not Crernation lias got into the English c3)urts. Initerfere with tbe latter, Ib. Wlimv. WVilliam,,ï, Chan. Div., March 8, 1882, a
testator had directed that bis body bc given to theSurey.-Le jugement rendu sans fraude con- plaintiff, and should be burned, and the ashes preserved.e le débiteur principal, est chose jugée contre in a Wedgwood vase. His body, after having beencaution. La caution, à qui les poursuites buried a year was disinterred, conveyed to Milan and
burned, and the ashes were returned to England in a

ontre le débiteur principal n'ont pas été dé- Wedgwood vase. The action was brought against tbeoncées, n'est, comme le garant, responsable cxccutors to recover the expenses of this operation.ue des frais de l'exploit originaire jusqu'au Kny, J., disinissel the action, holding (1) that by therpport de l'action inclusivement, et non des law of England there was no property iu a dead body;(2) that after death, the executors bad a prima facieis subsequent.-..4amy, v. Drapeau, (Q.B.) 7 right to the custody or possession of tbe body until it*L. R. 383. was properly huried; and (3) that a man could not bY
____________________ iii dispose of bis body, and tbat the direction in the

codicil to the executors to deliver the body to theGENERAL NOTES. plaintiff was void, and could not be enforced. Tre Lare
.JOUil controverts the soundness of the clecision,Strange law indeed is that propouuded by Judge pointing out that men have frequently been allowed toIvocate General Swaim, Who instrricted tbe Presi- order ithe disposaI of their bodies, as for dissection,nt that Mason was flot guilty of an assauît on under the Anatomy Act, etc., iustancing JeremYriteau, because Guiteau " being lu a reclining posi- Bcntham's case, whose skelcton is to be Qeen tu thisn ou bis cot, a substautial brick waîl intervened day in University College. In 1769 Mrs. Pratt's bodYtweeu bin, and the line of fire, and he was there- vas burncd according to lier testamentary direction.*e in absolute securify froin an>' effort Mason nigbt The Journal instances oid wilîs dis'posing of the testa-ike to shoot hlm at the tiaie." And be finds an tor's remains; as that of Williamn Pelbam, Kt., Who luthority in the following extract fromn Wharton:- 1552 bequeathed bis body to be buried in tbe chancel offfVbere, however, there is wanting apparent and Laughton, and that of John of Gaunt, wbo in 1397,1I ability to hurt iu azry way, there is generaîîy no directed bis body to be buried in St, Paul'$, and not tOmîlt. " W. do uot see boy theRe words eau i lu x be emhalimed or ccred for forty days. The ,,ri-Y support the m.onstrous doctrine of the Judge pronounces the remark in Reg~. v. ýS'happe, 7 Cox, 214,vocate General, becaus, apparent abilit>' to burt that " our iaw recognizes no property ln a corpse," asnot wmntiug iu tbis casqe; Mason iutended to burt, moere dlieîumi," and coucludes: " For bundreds of yeari.I Guiteau believed in bis ability to hurt. Bishop vilis bave been ruade and carried out upou the as-s: " There 1s no need for the Party assailed to be sumption that a testator bam a power of dispsositionilui actuiO peril, if only a well fouuded apprehen. over bis owu body, and the Anatomy Act seoms to cou-n is created. Therefore if within booting distance, firîn tbe assomption. If then a testator bas power tOmenacing>' points at another with a gun, ap- dispose of bis body at aIl, hoe must suroly bave power,enti>' lomded, yet not loaded lu fmct, bie commits an to direct it to be burnt instead of, or at mli events be'auît the sanie as if it were loaded."p fore, buril."


